Isolation of hematopoietic stem cells from human cord blood.
Enrichment of hematopoietic stem cells is based on the expression of certain surface antigens, such as CD34 and CD133, or on the lack of expression of lineage-specific antigens. Immunomagnetic positive selection of CD34(+) or CD133(+) cells is performed using paramagnetic microbeads conjugated to specific monoclonal antibodies (anti-human CD34 or anti-human CD133). In negative selection of lineage-negative (Lin(-)) cells, the unwanted cells are labeled with antibodies against known markers for mature hematopoietic cells (CD2, CD3, CD14, CD16, CD19, CD24, CD56, CD66b, and glycophorin A) and retained in the column. Unlabeled cells pass through the column and are collected as the Lin(-) cell fraction. Immunomagnetic cell sorting system MACS is a fast and gentle method to enrich hematopoietic stem cells. Viable and highly pure cells can be separated to be used in various downstream applications, such as flow cytometry and cell culture.